
RAT RS:
■jjMCBimojc—12.00 por year iasdva

Apy*lmsiNO—display—» 1 . per square 
monthly, IpcaU 1 0  cesta per liae each 
BpseGiqp. SpecW rate» by.contract.
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teced Jtine 20.. 1903, at Columbia 
Mont., as second class mnttcr, 
Act of Congress of March 3rd,

SATURDAY. February 4, 1905.

Wot long ago, in a pot far distant 
country, therejivetf a people who were 
so well, possessed, pf tbe cardinal virtues, 
honesty, industry, bravery and patriot- 
lam,.that: their. prosperity exceeded that 
of any other people on earth..

Qne day there canje among this people 
an orphan,, who said he was a good fel- 

- ItJjr, bat, was as out-cast among men 
and needed protection.

Tfce people took bis. word for it and 
adopted the youth,. He said bis name 
was Infant Industry. The people liked 
the name, and they liked the. youth, for 
lm was comely, energetic and smart. 
Tbey not only gave him the protection 
necessary to his proper and., healthful. 
development, but they gave him gener
ously of their means. In his youth. be 
was like unto one of them. He was in 
duatrious,.intelligent, brave, generous, 
patriotic, chivalous, courteous and, 
fact,.so endowed with all the splendid 
attributes of. manhood that he soon be- 
came-a special pet and favorite among 
tho people. They helped him build mills, 
shops, foundries and factories wherever 
be desired,' and Ixiuglit his wares at 
prices largely in excess- of «hat he 
charged .other people for the same goods 
after paying cost of. transportation to 
other countries.

Infant Indnsry grew rapidly -and to 
enormous-proportions. From the mod
est polite youth whose behavior pleased 
eaerybodv. he soon developed into tbe 
stern, cold, balance's giant whose man
ners would freeze the marrow of the 
dinary citizen who had once regarded 
him with feelings of.-mingled pi tv and 
pride. Aa Infant Industry attained 
and strength and began to demand of the 
ppople more and more assistance he 
subjected to sore annoyance by caustic 
newspaper men and cartoonists. This 
only mine his manners worse ami his 
denmnds more importunate. When he 
saw the people' feared life abnormal 
growth and increase of power and 
inclined to enrb both, Ids temper soured 
And he began to loose faith in the intel
ligence of the people. He has been 
hindered in the development of. his 
.his plana bv tbe people in niHny ways. 
Jitrikes-have been- of .frequent ocenrance 
and he has been to enormous expense In 
buying, franchises and other special legis-

Kotwlthstanding these and many other 
bfndraoaes, he has moved steadily 
tmliL now, as Trust Magnate, he ! 
absorbed to himself the wealth of the 
country, which he bolds ns- “ Divine 
Trust”  for the people, and still thev 
discontented,«and lie still clamors- 
more protection.

Moral—Give the Devil,a doughnut 
and he will take — the liakerv.
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A VALUAKL*: HOOK.

The Columbian is happy to acknow
ledge the receipt of Volume V, of Mon
tana's History, compiled by the Histori
cal Society of Montana, of which Laura 
F . Howev is Secretary and Libiarian.

To those who aro interested in the 
details of the evolutionary process by 
which a portion of Uncle Ssm’s wilder- 

i, in the brief period of forty yean 
has been converted into a populoui 
prosperous And powerful atate. this 
volume will be regarded as a treasure.

The history of the Louisans Purchase, 
by Bingrr Herman, is given space, and 

both interesting aud highly in
structive.

Montana at the St. .Louis Fair, is well 
presented.. About three fourths of the 
volume is filled with Scraps of history 
and biography oiearly Territorial times 
and people, with numerous illustrations, 
contributed by persons who had personal 
knowledge of the mattere about which 
tbey wrote.

For the Ladies.
The Minneapolitan Put». .Co. o t  

Minneapolis have written ns that tbey 
will gave every lady.who writes them 

is month a whole year’s subscription 
the Woman’sRcview for only lOcents, 

and a free present besides. The Review 
b o f the biggest, brightest magazines 

published for women, and is worth fully 
10 cents for a single copy. Over forty- 
eight columns of leading matter every- 
month. Contains no trashy matter, hut 
the best and moat timely articles, 
stor’es and departments for every me 
her of the family. If vou will enclose 
extra stamp for poetaee at once and ask 
them for it, thev will send you f̂ree of 
charge a very handsome color barometer. 
Every lady efxrald write at once and get 
one of these handsome weal her prophets 
free. Please mention this paper and 
address The Minneapolitan 1508, First 

ve. 8., Minneapolis, Minn. Sob- 
•ribe for your friends too. It will he 
ne of the best presents you possibly 

could give them. Kverv lady shonld 
get the February number. If you wait, 

will have to pay 59 ctnts a year, 
t now, yoa can send a years subscrip

tion to five of your friends and relatines 
for only 50 cents. ,

NEWS NOTES FROM-
0LR NEIGHBORS.

BAN K^

o f  Columbia Falls

General Banking Business Transacted 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange.

DRAFTS SOLD AVAILABLE INx^NY 

PART OFTH B WORLD.

UALMAH LEWIS, Cashier

J. K. MILLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Conlin & Miller Block. 

Practices In All the Court*.

Columbia Falls

& II STEVEN'S 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
and before tbe Land-OfBv*

Notary Public, Postofflce Block.
KUispell -  -  Montana.
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A T  T H E

M R E  - - E I R E  
ESrSUR-AJSTCE
Pacific Fireunderwrilersembraei»«.
Firemans Fund Insurance Co;
H me Fire and Marine Insurance Co 
Michigan Fire and Marine Inaurane- 
Co
Also. Mutual Benefit Idle Insurance Co 
of Newark New Jersey.

j  H BOLcntn,
Resident Agent

. . .  ..L . A. SMITH.......

WATCH MAKER.

THe Great Falls Tribnne, which, 
if put aside the Claik.muzr.le, has rapidly 
risen in public estimation, ,is an out 
spoken, champion of O’Conner's Bill to 
license gambling in Montana. Those 
who favor the Bill, take the famillias 
ground that gambling is a “ necessary 
evil” , beyond- the power of the people to 
suppress, and that the state might as 
well derive a revenue from it., with due 

'respect to the opinions of those who take 
such a view of the question, the Colnm-' 
bian believes that such reasoning is fala- 
clous and vicious, and might witheqii: I 
fi ree, be used in support of a bill leg*lir~j 
¡eg other crimes, which no civilized statu 
ever succeeded in suppressing. The gam ti
ling mania may he aptly described as a 
mental discaso, highly contagious, and 
more demoralizing lo any community, in 
which it has become endemic, than any 
of the dreaded contact«*«* diseases of the 
flesh. The State caruiot afford, to be 
mercenary in nueh matters. When Sen
ator McDonnell, of- Sweet Grass, who 
favors the Bill, save he never.’-turned 
card, he simply says, that he is incom
petent, from lack of experience and 
telligent .observation to form correct 
judgement' upon the question. I£ he 
would associate with intelligent gamb
lers, and. they ate plentiful and eas- 

• approach,, and listen to l heir ex per ien 
he-would be foicud to theoouclusiofti 
gambling ra against public policy, 
that tbe state should take as drastic 
measures-to'suppress it as it has 
could take to prevent oilier kinds

Inter Lake: Win. Calbick. who has 
sen in Helena to attempt to secure the 

consent of the slate land board to re
lease the claim of the fltnte.lo lam 
Atlanta, on which n Inigo numla-r of 
filings had been. made,, returned Wed
nesday night. - H* says he did not meet 
will^niuch- encouragement, and that ho 
is not hopeftfl of favorable action.

Inter Lake: W. N. Noflainger and 
County Attorney McKoown were in Hel
ena last week arguing before the su
preme ceurt the application of JE. B. True
man to be admitted to bail. The coorb 
handed down-, a decision denying the

Wliitefish Pilot: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Skyles, accompanied by their little son, 
left early in the week for St. Louis, 
where the boy will he placed in the 
hands el a specialist for treatment. 
Mrs. Skylesjwill remain east for some- 
time, bub Mr. Skyles will return 
week».

The Kaliapell ■ Bee: A party 
Northern surveyors attached Ao th 
parlment of ¡Maintenance am i HgliDoD 

............ lispell Xttladay, pur
posing to do some \bor* in connection 
with the stock yards. Grade for an ex
tension of a city water main to the stock 
yards will be established and the com
pany will pipe water to the yards in 
stead of using wells, as heretofore. 

Tobacco Plains Journal: J. J. Tetrault 
i«t week surveyed. the new road to 

Gateway and the same, is how open for 
trnveL Xliie road connects with the old 
Tobacco Plains road at tbe southwest 
corner of section 35 on the township line 
and joins-the Hayden Gateway-road - on, 
section 7. It is-ninr mile

Columbia Falts,.. . Montana.

Can Fix,any watch or dock and does 
work at the following named prii 
Cleaning WntcKSO bent«,' Main Spring 
5U cents. Glasses fitted for 25 cents. 
Mickle alarm o'oeks repaired for 25 
cents.

S?. 97?atn Ttfercanti'le Co's.

B E  • C l lA R A M C E  «  S A L E
■ l a m n i i H

The many customers who have visited the BIG S T O R E  since 
the Opening Day of this Price Cutting and Money Saving event, 
have proven beyond a doubt that every item in the store is a money 
saver; and they Trade with Confidence and Assurance that they are 
to receive the Greatest Values ever purchased for CASH.

Dr. A . Howe

Helena. Feb. 1.—The first monthly re
port by Col. i .  H. Rice as state treas
urer was-issued today, showing the con
dition of the various slate lands in his 
keeping at. the rlosfe of business Jan
uary 1. From tbe report it is seen that 
the receipts of the office for the month 
were 152,723.18, while the-expenditure! 
for the some period, were t j24,731.96 

1u'd the total of the funds- on haod ai 
the beginning of the new moults wat 
1617,322.34.

All Subscribers of Hendrick’s Co’-- LowUtown, Jan. 29.—A case of snsall- 
ubian, who are paid in advanco will; pox, ihe first known to have nnpeared 
reive The Colombian untill such date | here, waa discovered in Lewlatown to- 

as their subscription expires, and  ̂those ; day, ihe patient bring T. J. Tubb, 
of the anbscribera who arc indebted to contractor and builder. H e  first became 
the paper will pleaae call-and settle ¡|| yesterday and today the attending 
for same to The Columbian at the rate j physician diagnosed tbe diseas» as 
of f 200 per year. ‘ smallpox. ,

NOTICE r

JBevend .papers of thu state, and 
magazines . ir e  criticizing tho "Fifth 
Avenue Maueion“  in New York, the nmv 
lm me of Senator W. A. Clark. Thty 
should bear in uiind that it is not. the 
duly thing that lias been ruined kv 
millions.

KalispeiìM>'ting"“Brewing Co.
KALIS PELL. MONT.

If yoif have any -Dry 
Clothing, Underwear, Sh 
ber Goods or any article

A N D

T O  S A V E

Goods to buy any Winter 
oes, Socks, Mittens, Rub- 
that you need - -  -

W  AiNTT 
MONEY -

Then do p  train; llov
And at the Di? Busy Store.

At the earnest solicitation of our many %
Cu&tomers, who failed to be able to take ail- 
vantage of The Great Slaughter Sale tbe R.
W. Main Mferc. Co. has decided to-contihue ^  
the CUT PRICES nntil FEBRUARY 26. C  

“ISTO L O InTGER.” . |z.
W e want to clean up our Winter Stock and Price don’t stop 

us in this 2 0  D A Y  Price Cutting Sale

Thanking you: for your liberal patronage and a continu
ance of your future business. W e  remain

Respectfully yours,

R. W. Main
. . Merc. Co.

mmm


